Visit www.flapix.com to
preview Andrew's
editorial photography
Taken at sunset at the reception,
this shot is a window reflection
of the bride being positioned for
her wedding portrait in front of a
backdrop by the "traditional"
wedding photographer.

For the past 18 years, South Florida
photographer Andrew Itkoff, a graduate
of Florida International University's
Fine Arts program (B.F.A.), and
working photojournalist , has been
covering the area for every major news
agency in the world. He is the winner of
numerous awards for excellence in
photojournalism and is the recipient of a
Pulitzer Prize nomination in
photography for spot news in 1992
during the aftermath of Hurricane
Andrew.

Andrew's philosophy on shooting
weddings:
"I approach each wedding as though I
were on assignment for a major
magazine. Instead of cold and staged
photos, I make pictures that capture
"moments". There is a way to tell a
story (your wedding) without having to
create that story. Every wedding I
photograph includes portraits of the
Bride and Groom, Bridesmaids and
Groomsmen, and all family members. I
cover the events before, during and
after the ceremony along with the
reception from limousine to cake
cutting. I can genuinely say that there
has never been a client who has been
anything less than thrilled! Please allow
me to tell your story through the use of
my eye for the moment."

To see much, much more…
Go to:
www.floridaweddings.US

ANDREW ITKOFF
PHOTOGRAPHY
1075 101st St Suuite #1
Bay Harbor Islands, Fl. 33154
Phone: 305-726-7244
Email:
andy@floridaweddings.us
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Option 1

Budget Saver

$1400.

Includes:
4 Hours Photography
Photo Assistant
Approx. 400 images on CD at end of event.

Option 2

$1800.
Includes:

6 Hours Photography
Photo Assistant
Approx. 600 images on CD at end of event.
Option 2+

$2350.

Same as above PLUS…Professional quality padded
leather proof album with 400-500 color or B&W
3 1/2” X 5” prints

Option 3

$2400.
Includes:

8 Hours Photography
Photo Assistant
Approx. 800 images on CD at end of event
Option 3+

$2950.

Same as above PLUS…Professional quality padded
leather proof album with 400-500 color or B&W
3 1/2” X 5” prints

To see more pricing and much,
much more, go to:

www.floridaweddings.us
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